Performing Arts - Acting
BTEC Tech Award Level 2
this course will develop the key skills needed to perform a published script and create a
performance based upon a s mulus. You will look at three disciplines in the rst component and then solely focus
on ac ng for the nal two. This course will also give students an insight into the rehearsal process needed to put a
produc on on and the skills required to create an accomplished character. With all three components, students
will produce a por olio of evidence from ini al research to evalua ng the nal performance.
Students will develop their understanding of the performing arts by
examining prac oners’ work and the processes used to create a performance. Within this component, students
will take part in workshops to understand the requirements of an actor and explore techniques used in ac ng,
musical theatre and dance. This component will give you an understanding of prac oner’s work and the process
and prac ces that contribute to a range of performance styles and disciplines.
In this component students will build upon
the skills and techniques required to be a successful actor. Along with this, students will take part in workshops
where they will develop the technical, prac cal and interpreta ve skills through the rehearsal and performance
processes. The nal assessment will involve taking a script and working in groups to bring it to life.
The nal component allows students to work as part of a group to create a
performance in response to a given brief and s mulus. This performance will take into considera on a target
audience and start the devising process by using the given s mulus. The target audience could be primary or
secondary school students or the elderly and the performance must be suitable for them. An example of the brief
might be ‘Create a piece of theatre highligh ng the importance of road safety with a target audience of 8-10year
olds.’ Along with this, students will keep a journal of the devising process.










Co-opera ve and collabora ve group work skills
Create, rehearse and perform devised & scripted work
Work in a range of styles and genres
Create a character using movement and gesture
Create a mul media por olio
Create a mood board and set designs
Write scripts
An interest in theatre outside school







Willingness to take part in public performances
A end theatre trips and visits
Rehearse a er school
Be organised to keep an ongoing por olio
Take part in workshops which may include musical theatre and
dance

